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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1951 

IHE'·' Proposes "Hall?weenMasks;'Merger Referendulll Deferre,d 
MagIc At Dances ' 

Bigher'Saiaries he~al~~~~:IC~:e~:e~hi~~ee~ Until Student Council Elections 
end, One sponsored by Student ® 

F I, tr t Council, will take place tomor- R I h B h Newspaper Editors or .. ,'-·OS. DC :ors rQw night in the Drill Hall at I ' ap nne e., ' . ' :' ' " " ;, ,"~' '., : 
8; the ot?er dance, planned by ,RequestMore Tuue 

By Herbert Rosenoif Alpha Phi Omega and the Alla- I' Poll Favorite 'B PhylUs I..amllert 
garooters, will be held Saturday y , 

'SaJarY increases for faculty in the Main Gym, also at 8. I' By \~lnCf'nt Harding In an effort to avert a "shotgun 
meaibi!l'S"of the four City Colleges The Friday night social is free marriage" between the two Col~ 

but a ,Student Actviities card Student and faculty opinion at lege newspapers. Student Council appears to be in the offin,g. The the College strongly favors the ap-' . 
must be shown for admission. last Friday night deferred the mer~ 

Board:: of Higher Education will The AfO-Allagarooter dance, pointment of Dr, Ralph Bunche.as gel' referendum until Student 
' ";"';"t. "a ,sc., hedule of raises before a su\!cessoi' to Pres. Hal'ry N. . D be 
"'- featuring Singers, a magician" Council elections in ecem I'. 

and a comedian, is $1:50. Jerry This actIOn was ta en a er 
the Board of Estimate for a~ I Wright, . k ft 

proval at its meeting today. Sattler and his all City En-. Almost every person questioned Mark Maged '52., and Herman 
11'aLraILlV!'IV. ~ The' schedule proposes increases semble will provide the music in a recent Campus poll. expressed Cohen '52, .editors of the two nE'Ws~ verI' obeyed. d" I . 

:ated:' of up,:t6$l!50 on the maXlmum for both affairs. uncon Itlona appt"Oval of Dr, papers, asked Council for suffi-
salaries of full professors, asso- , __ . Bunche, who is being considered cient time for the representatives 
ciate, professors and instructors, L b L d as a replacement fOl' President I of bot.h newspapers to discuss the 
and an increase of $182 on the a or ea .. er Wright after his man,datory re- merger question . 

•. ,,-" ... ~ ... salaries of assistant pro- tirement in August, 1952. I Also brought up at the Council 

fessors. .tttacks F1elth meeting was a, motion to have 
These increases are designed to. "- Faculty Reticent Gerald Walpin '52, Student Council 

meet the higher costs of living and 'Of h CoIl I There was; however; one signifi- President, censured for a letter 
to approximate increases of about t e eae cant difference in the attitUde of (;eruld Walpln written by him, appearing in The 
$400 granted to teachers in the ~ student and facultv members. -- ~- - ,- Campus. The motion was defeated 
Board of Education system. . "City.Col!ege is one of t.he dil'- While the students a~e quite out- T W PI by a vote of 12-14-4. 

If the new wage scale is. ap- t~est:, filthIest col1e?es In the spoken and eager to be quoted in " a y 
proved,.687 members of .the facul- CIty, stated Mr. PatrIck J. Brady, praise for the United Nations oW- i MoUon to Condemn 
ties Will be affected, of whom 186 Nat~ona~ .Representative of the cial, most professors were unwill-, A ed F _ d Walpin, in his letter, accused 
are full professors, 259 associate ~IO s CIVlC Employees at a, meet- ing to be identified as being in t S· U 1t three representatives. Gerald 
Professors, 129 assistant profes- mg last week ot the College s cus- favor of Dr. Bunche. Campus ob- Kramer '53, Saul Bernstein '55, and 
sors, and .113 instructors. todial employees. He added, how- servers have attributed this timid- PrOL'eeds from "a benefit per- Stanley Applebaum '53, of cone 
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.I}ver, that it "is no reflection on ity to the fact that a member of formance of' th~ Theatre. ~OFk-'stant1y obstructing CounCil meet~ 
The;increases. will, be :given in. the student bodY,Pilthough they the College administration is still, shop . .production of "The Skiri of ings. , 

successiVe stePs so' that profes- should cooperate more than they beingJconsidered for the position, Our Teeth," will go to the \V.orld Leonard Lederman '53, made the 
sors now receiving the present do." Student Service Fund, announced motl'on '''to look upon with disap-,' 'II and outspoken faculty approval of d' 
maximum salary of $9050 WI The College administrators also Bunche could cause embarrassment H. Lyle Win tel' (Speech), Irec- proval and condemn" Walpin, He 
reach .$9500 by January I, ·1953. agreed that dirty classrooms at on all sides. to:.~f TW. . declared that the article showed 

, 
~ 

~ 
j Associate professors Similarly will the College are not entirely the I 1 ne 'Performance WIll take place Walpin. to be an "ineffective SC 
I' receive increases starting ,January fault of the student body but are Endors:ment By Pro(esso(' at the. P~uline ~dwards Theatre chairman" and accused Walpin of 
i 1,'1952 and will reach their max- due to illness among the cleaning In spite of this reticence on the on Sunday even~ng. Nov. 11 at havfng assumed powers not giv~n 
1 imum of $9000 by January I, 1953. staff and overcrowded facilities. part of most faculty members, 18:40. Non-benefit performances to him when he attacked the Coun .. 
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: InStructors will receive increases Mr. Robert Petross, Superinten- three professors offpred strong en- are scheduled fOI' NO';;: 9 and. 10. cil representatives through the 
of $124 on January I, 195,2, $156 dant of Buildings and Grounds, dorsements for Dr. Bunche. Among Each y~ar .the WSS~ . a natlon- medium of a student newspaper. 
on Jan, 1, 1953 and $170 on Jan. said that the situation oft:m is the them was Prof. Oscar Buckvar al orgamzatlon, car~les a cam-
1,1954 to reach a maximum of result of the absence of as many (Government) who said, "On the paign i~ m~n_y Amel'l~an colleges 
J65OO ... In each case the instructors as eight or nine cleaners due to basis of his record, it would be and umversltIes to raise ~unds to 
would have to reach designated' illness. The work load is then greatly to the College's advantage b~y textbooks. f~, medl~al ser
levels before any increases would "spread among the remaining to have him as its head." Agreeing vice. and edu~atlOn~1 ~Ids for 
be: effected: 'h possible" but \Irith Professor Buckvar was Prof. needy students m foreign colleges. 
. "Mr .. Walter Staib, '(Business some classrooms are unavoidably Henry Magid (Philosophy). He e u,n -r~I~I~g 1 • men, as muc. as , I I Th WSSF f d ,. dr've at 

Manager) and Dean Leslie En- left unattended. claimed that Dr. Bunche, "is a very the College will otflclally begm 
gler(Administration) expressed (Continued on"lPag~ 2) (Continul'd on Page 2) today. 
the hope that the Board 
of Estimate would approve the 
proposed increases. Dean Engler 
felt that the increased salaries 
I'Iere a step in the right direction, 
and ~at they would help alleviate 
the increased costs of living, 

Threatened Explosion a Hoax 
Police Search Grounds Following Call 

By Jay FIscher 

An anonymous phone call saying that the. ~onege 
Men W' itk M oney be.blown,up'.~e in the aftemoon,:sent polIce seat'CtiUlg 

the .College bUildings, -for fIVe hours 
~ught By' 'Co-eds ·~The,phonec~;·Il1adefroln·thleFc.rt{jlrreelleLlllRclleo!lI~, 

Two 'pretty co-eds have a prob- 229Myrtle~v~~ved,.· '. ' 
~ 1'h~y are looking for~ ,men, ''"'''~' 
lUSt 150 of them, who can afford ·precinc:!t.. ' . , 
~i5. The Proprj~91;'9t ._ 
~ttedlY, the two girls are said the'.caltWa,8~p.l!lted:/!>~:!l~r-;d" 

. Pirtial toward males, Junior size;, headed ypui:h,a~ut"i1iiteteen'years 
but with tliem it's the' money 'that old, Tbey.oung7in~I'l"wOre,~' grey 
COlllits Th ' jacket and carried ~'5everal." books, 
.' ey need it to keep a pet " " start-

Prol~ of theirs, the Junior Prom, PolIce Emergency ~~ 
OUt of debt. .. ed a search, of all buildings on the 
, . To be held during the Thanks- campus at 8:40; Many, 'stu~en~ 
~ving vacation on Friday eve- arriving at. tt:e College for t~elr 
lUng. _ November 23, at 9 in the classes 'were m comPlet~ bewild
lWlUrlous Mirror Room of the erment as to the relIS()~hwhy the 
l(o~lWarwick (65 West 54 St.), police were a,t'the.CofIege. 

. Ute,:Junior Prom requilc.ii 150 Working in smlill groups, mem-
~les to prevent, their, incurril:lg >bets' of the bomb, squad ex:arnined 
~'lieficit., ,classrooms and administrative of-
~~ .. Mason 53 and Regma. TIt l'ce paid close atten-
--uman '53 th co-eds will' flces, e po 1 
001 .... _ ,e 'I t Is beneath the ~ accommodate anyone-for tion to the unne Ad-
~.75, for a ticket. Those interest- buildings. Dean ~sl1eEngler ( 
.ed_UI8. inquire in :1,20 Main., ministration) : srud that. ,at one 
... - ·~"'···'';'-'-·--I·--:·.~·,I~''';''_·' . 

poL'l~ )f 'I'" ,.," " 
entire ap-',\ :I,! 1:'; :::'H;S;Jj, ,:",j 

ever. police officIa];; f')~j1rl 

actIOn urmecessary 

'\" 2 1:; Lieutenant 
t: 'v,' "f the bomb squad, said "We have 

th', . qompleted our search and have 
! found no signs of a~mb:'" 

Walpln Defense 

Walpin's defense was, "I thin!t 
it was my responsibility to report 
the obstructors to the student 
body, so 'that they would know 
about the type of people thcy vote 
for. 'Council is censuring me. not 
on what I say, but on my right 
to say it." 

Gary Schlessinge'r '54, Secretary 
of SC, assserted that Walpin "at .. 
tacked the three individuals be
cause he was politically opposed to 
them." Sehlessinger asked whethel.' 
this should be allowed to set a 
pt'ecedent since Walpin "spoke in 
t!:te name of S.tudent C~lIncil." 

ChcJ'inber. Concerts 
'BeiJiti .. Novemb,er ;8. 

. The' first of a weekly.series .or 
'chamber l1l\lsJc coitcer!S J~ be ~eld 
in 'tti~ newly remodewd Towns~nd 
HarJ;'is auditorium will ta}<e place 
on.'Noyiniber 8" at 12.:15.. .' 

. Featured on the .program. will 
be.Josellh Pastor '52, a Commerce 
Center 'student, winner of last 
year's music contest at the Co:· 
lege. The Faculty String Quartet 
.will piay selections from Mozart, 
Schubert, and Schumann, 

The chamber concerts . will con·· 
tinue every Thursday, except on 
November 22 and 29, 

The first orchestra and chorWl 
concert of the Music Department 
will take place in the Great Hall 
on December 15. Admission will be 
$.50. 

~. ~," ;. 
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C~,;trlb""ng lJoa,d: ,AYrilfn Hym<ln '53, Leonllrd Samuels '52, Mortot! W'~;!ler ~ 
E.danf1. Edllw: Re~lna Taubman '53 

The Oeologlcal Soelety w111 bear Dr. 
N~ D. Newell of the American Museum 
"" .Natural HlalOrv and. Columbia Uni~ezaity 
t~ •• 11:3U iJ 11$ M'alli. Se will .peak 
un .~C'onIt.! Re.et.l5 of tlie Babamas." 

Chemical Engineers 
Tboo AIDe:t.'"" Institute of Chemical !!:n

ai""us will pre""'t Mr. Bartelo of E. R. 
$tUSk) .ad Sons.. who will &peak. ~n 
.. ~: !!:z>rlnel!rlnc In the Pharma-
~~u.~4ol Io.dl..s:r)." coday at' 1:!:1.j in 103 
H.:I.rr-..s... 

LubrieaUon iii. Engin~ 
n.en will be .. joint mee<i.,g .ot ,1J)e 

.. ~r.e&n SOc:.Lecy of l\Iecllanic.al Engineers 
&4X1 the- Sodety 01 Automotive EnJ;1neerI: tad." at J:'::3.0 in 'lOtS and 107 Harris. 

. Smoker Friday 
Eu. ltappa Nu. ho!,!()r~ry J:!~t-r\~al En-P/totograplry editor; Don Fan '53 

P6ofof1,aphy SlolI: James Clark '55. Gerald Goldberq '55, F<Allcis lodriq.... '55, 
a.'9mao '54· ' ... P.bU~ ::'::;:Og ;o~~~~ty·ev:~~~hO~'!. Itknfm: 

:AssOc''''. New. 6oa,d: 'Moyer· Baden '55, L';ura"Br""kbeimar '55, ~ ~ .. '.&l. ,IoII;Ir 
Cline '54. Oulclo Oa.id '54. Sally O.lfin .. '54. Janet Dla",ond ~. ",,.Iis Distler "52, .r.itr ... 
Rerloq '51. J.rry Go'odman '51. Walter Gray '52, Sydol Ju"'_ ~. W.,.. 1(01. '54, ""III. 
t.amp.rt '54, LII. Lasky '55, Ald~ M.soft '53, EIII. R.d.r '54. Ai""ld .bich '52. Sa"" .. lto .... 
bere) "54, Herbert Ros.no'f '55, linda V.I."ttn. '51, Arthur Wine, '54 
Spo,f. Slalf: Moyer B.d •• '55, Honry Fi.ch.r '51, Dan Kahn '53, t.n .... Kalen '53, «on R_n
berq '54, Herbert Sf.rnfold '54, Joe L .. '54 
Cff,.dlda~.,: Ep~t.ln. Fdlrbar, Fisch.r. Fuld. HC)wn.ky, HillmAn, J.aff.. X .. vfawn. kotl ... _, 
Pike,. 'P,a9C't, -~~';ui.r. Rubinson, Saffl:man, Schneider, Str •• r. Tr.H. W.ng •. W.issman, "yne, 
::.~k~d/~~kiJ~~::r,. Schindler, Trautman, W.lts. Col.'lnan, Weiuoer9, TuUm.n 

"sst, Editor: K.h~ 
rrru. Stalf: ~'" Robln.on, Wolsbor9 
Clrcultrllon UontlfJ"': Trautman. F.rb.r 

~~----------~------All Opinions Expressed in the fdiforkll Column Are Defermined 
by Maiority Vote 01 fhe Managing Boord 

Lounge. All prospective pledBee. are Invited 
t@ attend. 

Sound and Fury 
There ia sUll time to. eontrlb~te copy to 

BauDei and Pury. Contributions should be 
placed In Box 00 ot the Faculty mail room 
before November 16. " 

Articles.fur Vector 
The Urst issue' of vector wUI be put on 

sale .the last week of Novl\D1ber.; Artlele. 
for the January Issue can be left In 1SA 
Main. 

Hostels Meet 
American Youth lIostels will moeet today 

at. 12:30 In 139 Army Hall. BII,,'" will be 
exhibited. 

Ed Debate 
The Educational sOciety ·Is presenting a 

debate on the toplc "Is release time ior P 00-uh Uncle Adolnft. ~~l!t'J~fg l~d~~:t~.:.';n?on.tltUtiOnal-.. todaY 

r Bubas Speaks 
The latest revelation to rock the basketblllI world c""me·s The Laugh Soelety meets today Ilt 1~:30 

v In 18 Main. Dr. Ophelia Bubas wUl ·.p."k 
as a complete surprise, for only last August Kentucky coach on "The Growth and Rt.e of the Twtu-

CIties." • 
Adolph Rupp told the world that "gamblers couldn't reach Electrical Enghie.erS 
my boys with a ten foot pole." Uncle Adolph is an hORorable Co~~l1~a.t~is:~nAi:~~I~ ;~W~;~la~~.~ 
man~ so we took him at his word. In addition, rumor had it =r:e:~ a~;~llc;~nI~~~t~I:: Electrical 

his boys were 'so well taken care of that it WOUldn't pay for I Film Prasented 
tl1 t t t t k · b ib ,The Oaduceus Soelety will present the em 0 s OOp 0 a 109 r eS .. But apparentlY,elther rumor first !Om or the •• mester today In :10(; 

th I ' . . Main lit 12:30. entitled "Tlge~sol tb. se .... was wrong or e emo uments weren thigh E:-flough. The A commentary by Oaptaln William Young 
ult . b' Th f II " will be given during the !11m. res s aI e 0 VIOUS. e care u y selected, lily-whIte All" Smoke Control 

Americans whom Rupp nourished and himself thrived upon, Mr. William G. Ohalsky, director of the 
h Bureau ot Smc1ke COntruL wUl apeak on 

ave gone the way of a great many flesh, They have, or ·."The Smoke Control Problem In New York 
. Oity" befo:'c the 1.1eteorological "Society. certainly should have, impressed upon Coach Rupp the fact The meeting Is In 100 Main today at J 

that corruption, immorality and their likes are not eVI'ls Fowker on Sanskrit 
Professor Robert A .Fowker of ColumbIa 

Which arc indigenous to New York Cfty, or to any partic~ar g:!.~~:rs:~ayWl!~ ~~~:~ t!O 20~heHa~~~::ut~~: 
area. or Ilopulatiop group, They will crop up anywhere, and subject Is "s~~~ __ _ 
canot be excW:led by the father feeble argumerit that "the 
whole world has known for years how I feel about gambling B unche 
on athletic contests.". ,(Continued from Page 1) 

The fact is, it has been men like Coach Rupp himself, who I able man, and would make'a fine 
have caused basketball and othel' sports to turn into the president." 
double-edged swords the:x now are. Uttering trite truisms One note of slight restraint was 
about opposition to gambling· has nothing. to do with the .,trurk by ProfeSsor Harold Sproul 
issue. Of far greater sig11uicance is the charge made by (Music). W~i1e Professor Sproul 
Ralph B rd f R' t agrees that It would be "a wonder-

, . ea ; o~e o· . upp ~ greates proteges, now under ful thing for the College to get a 
anest for shavmg pomts 10 Kentucky basketball games, main of Burtche's caliber," he 
"Recruiting," Beard remarked the other day. "That's the noted that, "there is much to be 
start of it. How they went out and got us to play. It got said in. fa.vor of selecting a man 
so big. 'We got big. Too big." -fj:om wlthm the school who has an 

understanding of our probl('ms." 
Basketball certainly got too big. We had our share of 

it at this college, But at least we didn't have a coach Who \Vould Do "Terrific Job" 
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~~ry Ditp. 'ikeemma L.- By Rayner ~ 
Among the students of the College there is one type who is bound. 

less in his gall and infinite in his imagination. He can eat regularly in 
a rest~tiFant and never run up a tab. His method of operation is .in
genious for its simplicity aitd brilliant in its execution. He buys not~,: 

His baSic weapon in this desperate struggle to keep a. tight buck 
is a brown paper bag-loaded. His attack always follows a similar 
pattern. He strides through the door with a lethal load under his ann 
and seats himself at a table. A waitres!< wipes it off; the deck is cleared 
for action. From the swollen interior of his bag comes a swiss cheeSe 
sandwich, a peanut butter and jelly sandwich, a sardine sandwich 
(plenty of lettuce), a whole tomato, a half of a tomato, an apple, a 
peach pit and a thermos of milk. 

In a matter of minutes the edibles have been coll'lmltted to an 
. intestinal purgatory. Only the peach pit and apple core are spilred, 
These are generously left to the keeping of the cafeteria manage
ment. His repast over, he relaxeS for a few hoiIrs, does some liome
work, drinks a glass of water, grabs a toothpick, and leaves. 

A tour of the various restaurants along A);'lsterdam Avenue re
vealed that this character "is the biggest (and only) nuisance among the 
College customers. He is not representative of the great majority of 
patrons from the College. The ."Iunch-frdm-home-men" are, in fact, 
categorized into the "screwball" "element· by the maitre de. of the 
"Lavender Food Shoppe." 

The consensus of opinion in all the shops visited': the "College 
Restaurant," 1600.Amsterdam Avenue; the "College Griddle," 1606 
Amsterdam Avenue; "Stewart's Food Shop," 1610 Amsterdam 
Avenue; and the "La,'ender Food Shoppe," 1618 Amsterdam 
Avenue, shows clcarly that the average student of the College Is .' . held in high regard by "those who serve him." The feeling was per-
haps best summed up by a waitress of the "Oollege Griddle" who 
said: "The boys are ahvays courteous and well mannered. \Ve love 
them all." 

llsed weasel wor~s in-trying to back out of.a tight situation. In contrast to most College 
Nor did we have a president who tried to water down the situations, all of the students ques
seriousness of the crime by saying the players were merely tioned generally agreed with their 

professors. Student Councii Presi- Tne College student's taste preferences vary from shop to shop 
the "in~xperienced victims of an unscrupulous syndicate." 'o('nt Gerald.Walpiri expressed the with regard to the main course. However. the dessert favorite is more , 

Our own president and our own coach did not minimize view thal Bunche would "bring or less standard-pie and ice cream. The most ordered main dish in 
immorality by arguing that an the b()ys did was to shave great prestige and a fine adminis- . the "College Restaurant" is veal cutlet. Hamburger is number que at 

• t t' t th C 11" the "College Griddle." "Lavender Food Sho""'pe's" biggest seller is t>omts, not dump ga.'mes. Yet that is precisely the II'ne of ra Ion 0 e 0 ege. .. 
. Pastrami on a. seeded roil (with a "shtickle . pickle" on the sid¥). reasoning of Coach Rupp and Dr. H. L. Donovan, pI'esident It was a freshman, Carmen 'S '. Wide 

f th U' . Woodyear,' however, who summed ' tuart's" customers showed ito spe~lal favorite, indicating a 
o e mverslty of Kentucky. It is one we cannot ·accept .. up what seems to be the opinion variance in taste. 
As a consequence, We cannot possibly commiserate either .of the entire Ccllege: "He has all ________________ --'~_ 
with the Ketitucky ballplayers, their preSident o~ with of the nece>1Sary qualifications to H'. ed . R 'l " e G.... ., J... 'Q; 
"Poo-uh Uncle Adolph," 'I do a terrific job." .f, eous, '. epu Slve, ; flSr,Yf 

~4 lllin.iature "Times" 'Fifth of COllege 'Ugly Man' Contest Awaits You 
, A recent issue of the Observation Post mockingly labelled (Oontinued from Page I) Are you always the "before" and never the "after?" 
this newspaper a miniature New York Times. While we Dean James S. Peace (Student Cheer up. Lif~ can be beautiful even if you are not 
sufely make no pretense of even approar.hing that acme of Life) remarked that, "tM cleanli- Fame awaits you in the guise of an "Ugly Man" contest, 
journalism, it is exceedingly gratifYl'ng to be mentl'oned l'n ness of the College is a joint re- sponsored by Alph Ph' 0 $ _ 

spon'ibil'ty f th I' ff a 1 mega, . b~ 
the same breath with such a publication. ~ 1 0 ~ c eamng sta for the benefit of the Cerebral I student at the College may flM 0 . 

an,~ the students. Palsy Fund. will be distributed during Novem-
Apparently, we have also been taken to task in much I h~ve seen students, and even I Each contestant will have his ber 13-22. December 10-14 is vat. 

the same manner as "The Times," for our staid dud sober :nembers ?f the faculty, take a name on a jar which will be 10- Ing time. _ 
physical appearance. Frankly, we cannot rationalize away bank Sho~, at a can with a cigar- cated near Washington's statue in The formal crowing of the win' 
our looks - nor do we wish to do so. If we may paraphrase ette butt. The butt misses and Lincoln Corridor. Friends (?) need ner, or the loser, depending upon 
the rds f "Th Ti ' , "someone must pick it up," said only drop a penn" per vote in the your outlook, WI'II take place At wo 0 e mes' Pulitzer prize-Winner, Meyer Dean Peace. ..T ..... 

Berger: . Jar, votng as often as they wish~ the APO Holiday Sing in Decem,'." 
He emphasIZed however that At the end of the week the con- in Lincoln Corridor. The lucky fel

u
.: 

This [Ja~r is dedieated firmly, almost trucUlently, to the. studen~ at the College are testant whose jar has the most loW who tops his competitors \fi 
~ng the paper for the stt1dent who wants to be info~ no more unbdy than other coUege money Will be prOClaimed the win- receive 8 jug which looks.~ 

entertained or inspired. ' students but have fewer people to nero mOre grues'ome than' t,.1ie "U5'l 
"pIck up after them." Applications, "Which any male Man" himself. 
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Beavers ThirdPer;d·d 
Defeats Kings Point~ 

Ki.~g~ Point, 1.-. I., <?ct. 24-Highlighted by a three~goal surge in the third period, the 
C,?llege s !ffidefeated, untIed .soccer team rolled to its fifth straight victory; defeating the 
Khmgs ~omt Merchant Manne .Academy, 4 to 3 at the Mariners home fieJd yesterday. 
T e wm moved the Beavers mto undisputed possession of secol;ld place in the' Met. Conference. 

The Beavers broke the game wide open in the third period, scoring three goals within 

F 'b II T ------¢the space of eight minutes. . oot . a Ops Star Insicle Right juri Simri, the squads leading 
. scoter conver~ed a penalty shot 

Intramural~ at 8:10 of that period to break a 
\:, one-all deadlock. It was Simri's 

Today at 12 
The third week of intramural' 

competition unfolds today, with 
about 350 participants competing 
in an extensive "sports-for-aU" 
program which will see eight tour
naments, ranging from' touch foot
ball at Lewisohri Stadium to arch
ery l!.t South Hall, in progress be
tween 12 arid 2. ' 

This afternooi,l'S agenda lists' 
basketi?all (Main and Tech 
Gyms); wrestling and gymnastics 
(Tech Gym); handball (Jasper 
Oval); table tennis and fencing 
(South Hall). 

The touch football tourney com
menced last Thursday as the 
Rams, d e fen din g champions, 
served notice they'll be tough to 
dethrone by h"mbling the La
Guardias, 12-0. 

Harry Coder, a lacrosse letter
man, .registered touchdown runs 
of 10 and 45 yards, the latter 
coming on a second-half kick-off 
return. 

Photo by Fass 
Lucien Daouphars 

----,,--.--------
iliet Staridings 

sixth goal of the season. Frank 
Shaugnessy, the Mariner center 
forward, tied the score three min
utes later taking a pass from 
George Seelman and driving a 
shot into the Lavender net. 

Koutsantannou Breaks Tie 

The deadlock didp't last long, 
however, as Johnny Koutsantanou, 
scored 50 seconds later .. to give 
the Beavers a.3-2 lead. Four min
utes later Gus Naclerio provided 
the clincher, booting hon;te .Edozio 
Ekwunife's rebound. Shelly Fiddle
man, gave Kings Point its fina! 
tally, scoring an unassisted goal 
two minute~ before the end of the 
contest. 

G. 
CCNY 

'rooks 
Kings Point 
S;uebben 

WL 
3 0 
2 0 
1 1 
b 1 

·TPts. RF. Po/~canJri'us 

P"n<lb"J 
Savoy 
Marlone 
Olson 

:t;3rooklyn 
C.C.N.Y. 
Queens 
Long Island 
Kings Point 
Pratt 

o 2 
o 2 

o () LF. 

o 4 
1 3 
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o 0 

RH 
cft 
LH 
OL 
IL 
CF 

Pinczower 
Go/an 

Holm 
Koutsanlanou 
Simri 
Trunk 

Sapone 
Ortega 
PelliJJer 
See/mall 
Shaugnessy Podolsky, they' have started alla-

'Ste;~~ss~~~ ~:~~ success due to the efforts of Ifarriers Seeking- Third 
They shbuted it up all over the' campus 

tJ:iistIibutedleaflets. The crowdo® . . " . S' • h A · t V· I :4-

IR Daouphars bzcana 
ok Naclerio Hanson 

Goals CCNY-Trunk, Simri, Naclerio, 
KOlIlsantanou; Kings Point-Shaugnessy, 
2; FiJJleman. a trib.ute to their work. I After a brIef. stop for a bIte to . tralg.·· t . gams '10 eLS 

th"e" All t d I eat, the bus wIll proceed to Rut-agaroo ers are rea y I • • 

the latest collegiate bomb-' ge~s, an estImated two h~ur triP, By Morty Sheillmall 
frlp to Rutgers. This tripl Ad Jlapp~lblunch of lavhenderlzed stdu- The College's undefeated cross country. rurnets will 
13 . k N J I ents WI return to orne groun s have a dual pUrpose in mind this l'uesday when they meet 

runSWlC, ew ~rsey, about six o'Clock. N.Y.U. at Van Cortlandt-Park. First, they will be seeking 
November 17th WIll be Interested? Then see Herby to stretch their win skein to three. Second, they are hoping 

Rosenblatt or Lenny Servetar in to atone for last season's 17 to 43 beating handed them by 

Subs-CCNY-LapiJus, Lentl, PitofsAy, 
Aschkenasy, Unobagha, Frier/land, Oko
ye, Anyaegbunam, Williams, EAwunile 
Chevalier. • 

Sub_Kings Point-G. Nelson, SchmiJt, 
E. Nelson, Durant, FiJJ/eman. 
Referees-Lee Nefter anJ Cliff Hoffman. 
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a "natural" it' h the Allagarooter office, 15A Main, the Violets. f' lid 
f 'L ' lS ,~ e any day between 1 and 3. Make Whether or not the Beavers can continue their string of The Irst ha f was p aye even-

_,t."ft .• , .. Ob lUte season and. In- your reservations today. Tomorrow Iy with neither side having the 
. ea' an all time high. I victories depends largely upon the$ H 'ghts tutored by veteran coach better of the pld'y. The Beavers 

Beavers upset their pel'en- n,.la_y_'_b_e_t_oo_l_a_t_e_. __ -.,.. ___ ..., condit~on of their opponents. If E:il v~n Elling, have dropped two started little Jerry Brooks in goal 

hop to shop 
trite is more· 
nain dish in 
nber qne at 
,st seller is 
1 the side), 
:ing It wide 

of the win' 
'nding upon 
.e place At 
n December 
Ie lucky fcI: 
>etItOI'9\fiU 
looks ,eVeII 
,tlie "um' " ' 

. foe 2-1 last year. ' Cheering Squad ' the VIOlets are anYWh,e~e up to out of three meets this season, de- but after a scrimmage In front 
price of the trip. is a .Jow, Tryouts for the cooed cheering par, they probably WI!. be too feating Rutgers and losing to West of its own net at the four minute 

dollars. ThiswilI include squad will be j1eld today at 12:30 much fOr the Lavender. Coach Point and St. Johns. However, mark, where the Mariners nar
.~IlOI~tatinn to and from Rutgers. in 309 Main. Stan Cohen, co- Harold Anson Bruce ranks N,Y.U. they are' manned 'with at least rowly missed scoring, coach Roth-

to the game. I captain, asks all who are inter- and Fordham as being "out of our three runners who are capable of schild decided to replace Brooks 
will leave at ten sharp ested to attend. class." turl1ing in better ,.times than Lou with Hal Friedland, former la-

the flagpole. ... ',J The harriers from University Cascino, the Lavender's best. They crosse goalie. 
1-:;---:----------------------------------:=----;- are Howie Jacobson, Go r don 

A d t 'G .. 8' d Mackenzie and Teddy Foy, who Trunk Ollens Scoring man .... vocaes overnlng, 0 Y finished third, fourth, and fifth Midway through the opening 

II 
in the Violets' last meet. stanza, Ed Trunk gave the Beav-

C t I C II · t B' kefba Jacobson turned in a five-mile ers a 1-0 lead, scoring on a pass. . . on fO 0 eg' 10 e ,as, , ..' time of 26:56, Mackenzie broke from Luclen Daouphars. Early in " 
all . 2 A I t on geared to the taIle a few seconds later, and the second stanza Frank Shaug--POwerful governing body, would be aimed at examining the I . re-eva ua I .,. 

t 'f 't f 11 ge qualIfIcatIOns Foy finished in 27:52. Compare nessy scored the first of his two o COrrect the flaws in evils of athletics and outlining Un! orml y 0 co e . 
"Sanity . new standards. I for admittance. ThIS would coun- these times with Cascino's win- ;goals to tie th" game. 

teract the tendency of the col- ning effort of 28,:40 on Saturday Dick S~uebben, Mariner goalie 
leges to cater to the "athletic and one gets an idea of the calibre played the entire cdntest with 
bum," the ballplayer who is J¥>t a Of bQthSquads. ; two broken ribs, which he suf. 

as a watch- Offers Solution 

bOnafide student, Tllis is to take nothing away fered In fhe Brooklyn College 
, from the fine job that Coach 

'~:t.~~~n~~~~c~:~~ colleg-
scene, was 

Nat Holman in 
"How We Can Save 

which appeared in 
,issue of "Sport" 

3, College cooperation on ath- Bruce has dofle with the team 
letes dismiSSed from;-.chool. Adop- ~o fa[·. Last Saturday, at Van 
tion of this plan would mea? tha:t Cortlandt Park, the harriers 
Oth~l' coll?ges could not bId for romped home with a 20-53-63 vic
theIr servIces. tory over Farlelgh Dickimion and 

Coach Holman also condemned I St. Peters in their only tri
the inSide evils, such as the "re- angular meet of the season. 

I 
cruitipg system" an~ the concen- Of the first- eleven men to cross 
tration on gate receIpts regularly the finish line, eight wore the 
practiced by the colleges. Lavender. Cascino, finishing 

i Fearing that "any team having first, was followed ,by Gene 
functi College committee, I I an off-night may be deluged with Rocks, whose time was 29:35, and 

and on would be to super- , i accusations," Coach Holman con- St. Peters' Dick Hollenbach, who 
cof:

de 
the athletic policies I I eluded with a message to all con- came in a second later, Joe Grev-

eges, :\""t Holman I temporary and up and coming col- ious and Don Rosenberg placed 
als.o recommended a' . hi h i lege athlet .. s. fourth and fifth, being chased 

nabonal seminars. of I In order to ~~hsh th~ g - ,,' he cocke ed, I'et"ntious across by Dic!dnson's John De. 
COllege officials, the pressured recrultmg t~ct~cs t~~- crit~t t! damned~ PIa: the game Marrais and Phil Silvestri. Herb 

. television, referees, ployed by many schoo In elr f h to la it always in ac- Jeremias Tom O'Brien, Al Paul-
.~1Id regional athletic I quest for top-notch athletes, Hol- ~~~a~~et wit~ :Ur highest Ideals. lay, and' Fred Weisz rounded out 

. and the proper fed- man suggested: ", bask tball" the fil'8t eleven 
agenCies. These discussionS 1. Unified treatment of athletes. , That's how we 11 save e . • 

game. 

Saites 
Wrist 

Meyer- Bltdeil 

Breaks 
in Fall 

Bill Saltes. slated to start as 
goalie a~in8t Kings Point yester
day, fell and broke his "Tlst Fri
day afternoon while gOing to the 
locker room after soccer practice. 
He will be unable to sec action for 
the remainder of the campaign. 

Saites, a substitute center 'for
ward, had been Coach Werner 
Rothchild's latest experiment 1ft 
goal. Jerry Brooks will continue,to 
play the position lI-lthou~ HarrY 
FrienillalJd, a luniler lacrosse 
goalie, Is competing for tbe job, ~ 

. " 

. ~ , 
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I~tters to the Editor Webb's Sword Replaced; I Eighty Co-eds" 
Gelteral Invited to Prom Vie in Annual 

Dear Editor: cause for this misunderstanding 
and cor.sequent allegations by one 
party against the other, whereas 
the accuser might just as well 
be guilty of "duplicating" the lit- - General Webb. the digrCified old and his sword at the coming senior Queen Co t '. 
erary coverage of the othel'.' gentleman who keeps a constant prom. General Webb has also been I nest 

Furthermore, "If necessity com- vigil outside the College's Main made an honorary member of the 
pels one publication to cease lUlle- Building, has a new sword. class. A challenge in the form and 

., 

Thl: reading of the editorial, 
':No Shotgun Marriage" in the 
Thursday, October 11 issue of 
The Campus brought to my mind 
BOme pertinent questions and opin
ions. The main theme of the art
jcle would appear to be: two un
dergraduate newspapers; and why 
one (the Observation Post) should 
be done away with. 

tioning since it has failed to ful- The replacement of the sword. When. not in use, the sword will shape of-over eighty pretty co-eda 
fill its original purpoSe, the ne\Vi- which disapPeared in the mid~ be enclosed in a glass case in "Will present itself ttl th '!iges 
paper to go must inevitably be thil·ties,. supposedly stolen by a Lincoln Corridor. to prevent repe- h willie JU. ... •• ""·a.·~ 
.the Observation Post." Why is marauding hand uf New York Uni- tition of the fate of the original w 0 se ect the 

The antiquity of the present two 
paper system is asserted as fol
lows, "Diversity was strictly for 
a bygone era; .what we now need 
is unlforqlity.-etc." Why? I fail 
to see this, for I believe it is neces-
sary now as never before, to aug
ment The Campus-provided of 
course, that it is carried out 

this so? If one publication were versity fratemity pledgees. was se- swol'd. However, with the '51 class Queen of 1952. Eighty apP1iea. 
to continue, wouldn't Observation cured by the class of '51. feeling' that the pen is mightier tions, a record number, have &en 
Post be capable of handling the . At the beginning of this semestel' than the sword, a pen will be received by House Plan so f 
operations as well as The ClIJIlpust It was formally presented to Sey- placed alongside the weapon: The Carnival Queen Dan:,r·an: 

m"ur Richman '52, senior class 
Yours for a better College, \ President. by the President of last N T 2 La t D annual affair at the College, 
Doug~as M. Brown '55 year's graduating class. This was 0:\1. S ay be-- held in the Main Gym and' .. • I • start at 8:30. Mel Stuart and 

Dear Editor: done in the hope that the appe~-I For UBE Ihoney bl!-nd will furnish the mURic. 
"nl'e of the sword at all maJOr' . 

In answel' to the accusations senior functions would become tra- . Money. for booKs wId 1;:;.' UEE 'T'il'ket.: "re fifty cent~ ell~h' 
I think that a second paper made by Walpin in the Oct. 11 ditional. will be returned until November 2 are being sold iii the rear of the 

such as Observation Post could be Campus, "Obstructing and delay- The class of '52 had done its.part from 10:30-3:30 daily, and 6-9:30 cafeteria and at House Plan, Tick-

properly, 

used to the student's advantage, ing Student Council constantly" in launching the tradition.by reo. on "Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-ets "bought on the night of 
not only as originally Intended, I would' first like to discuss The serving a place fol' the General ':days in 120 ·Main. ' 3 will cost seventy-five cents. 
"To provide a measure of relief CaulpWI editor's prejudicial state- Unsold books will .be returned 'The five Morris Raphael Cor.~ 
fOI' the neglected clubs, and col- ment prefacing Walpin's attack: day at 4 o'clock in 1'oom 200 'Main: on Tuesdays from 2-4 and 7-9 and·Houses and the Major AffaiIj 
lege activities. which theoretically "Walpin's chal'ges are based on Come and draw yOur own conclu- .Thursdays from 12"2 and' 7-9 in Committee of House Plan 
were not receiving sufficient cov- procedural questivns, not on mat- sions! B15 A.H. until·Nov. 15. spOnsoring the dance. 

Ue 
By G 

erage in The Campus," but also it ters concerning political orienta- Sau\' Bernstein '58 
eould be used to run special col- tion." This statement was made ., .. 
umns designed primarily to aid the by the editor without first con- Dear Editor: 
student in meeting current prob- tacting those accused of the An article in·the October issue 
Jems. For example. a column charges to heal' their side of the I of the City College Alumnus has 
might be started to covel' the stu- story. called to mind a number of com
dent aspect of the current "Na-\ But yet. he could make the con- ments and questions that I would 
tional Emergency." This would clusive statement that the cHarges like you to pass on to your read
~:onsist of questions by the stu- were not "political" in orientation! ers. The article. describing the 
dents, published togethel' with Can anyone deny, including history of General Webb. second 
Il.nswers by the paper. The ques- Walpin, who at the conclusion of PI'esident of the College. notes 
tlOm; could cover deferments, in- his article called for "students that the Class of '51 has granted 
ductions, veterans' rights. and gen- (to) know who the obstruction- money to the school for the pur
(!!'al . placement. requirements in ists are so that the student body pose of placing a new sword in 
(>mployment. ThiS plan would be a can rid Student Council of them," the hand of the Geneml's statue 
hoon to many. for what affects. that this is anything but a pol- on Convent Avenue. I suppose one 
the few in question. undoubtedly itical attack in content and nature might say that it is a sign of the 
would have a direct beal'ing on and certainly not a procedural times that a~l'adu.ll.ting class 

Wloods A n.d Wilds A ...-.--........,IW'"' ..... "'" 

other students, one! should give money not for the pro-
I ~~i~ve that all this folly of Walpin doesn't want questions pose-!! student union, for· scholar-

Forlner 'Alumllus' Edi 
"The indopr man on outdoor stuff;" is what Mr. 

Stein '47 called himself as he satin his office .... J .... ~."}J"O'u,1I: 

the \\ide-open spaces of New York. 
Until recently editor of' th,,~--------------I-

"Alumnus," the Alumni Associa
tion· magazine, Mr. Stein now 
wields a blue pencil as the feat- Corner appeared in "Colliers" 
ures editor of the nationally der the title, ····A Hundred 
known man's magazine, "Argosy." 
Editing articles on hunting and of Happy Marriage," and his 

icle, "Sex on the Campus" 
read thl'oughout the nation 

·"Coronet." 

New Experlenee 
d~pl~catl1lg , coverage would be of discrimination, the draft and ships or for student aid, but rather 
ell!n~na~ed If there were an ap- peace, that are of direct co~cern for a sword. Somehow, though. 
l>~rtl~nmg of t~e type coverage and greatly affect students. as the reasoning of the Class of '51 
e~ch .would publish .. Such as, one students to be freely discusseq by escapes me. But being feih!r~s editor 

"Genera' 
dent shoul6. v 
Uhless be feel! 
of entering a 
of becoming , 
the 'sacrifice 
iiryi~e." he Si 

. ~t present, 
Iis'ing:the m111 
futment . tests 
StUdents and 

basis for 
Clarkson 

cOYermg .sports. while the other Student Council. In his own meek- Graduating classes do. no doubt. "Argosy" is something of a 
paper prmts news about clubs. ness in fighting for the rights' of seek to perpetuate their name. if experience to the former ....... , ... >' •• 

Apparently under the present students he is attempt' t"l not .in deeds. then in something editor of The. Camp' us •. 

'is entil 
draft 

draft « 
studen 

taken the ex 
!let 13: Appli 
lI\.ust not be 

"system" ( Ike . mg 0 51-or ac o. one) IS a ence and crush any opposition to more material. As a member {)f cation is made up 'of 
his rulings. _ the Class of '51-the Class that ies and features designed 

This shirt is fast becoming the 1 
new 8t,..le in drrt18 8hirts, CoUege I 
nnd fa .. hion wise men are wearing 
these outstanding and beautiful 
~de Marlltoro Shirts, ('.orne in to 
:rour own §('hool shop to the -

ARMY HALL HABERDASHERY 

Fashion Originations 

Walpin. as usual. has thrown experi~nced two strikes, a basket- esLmen. Each month the 
out .members for time intervals ball tl'l~ph. a sc~ndal. and ~any department has to wade 

. .5, announced 
. HP.adquarters. 
. Mr. Clarkso 
viser to a Co 
tee on vetera: 
that a: new G 
si!lered by Co 
ler benefits t 
charged GIs 
service after 

ranging from 5 minutes to 1m' en- heated dlsputes~I am confident articles covering such 
tiTe session! He evert threatened that nl.!' class Will be remembered jeets as duck calls. lU'.~-lI·"Ul}1U. 
to invoke a law throwing members ~ong ~rter General Webb:s statue Alaska, Winchester rifles. 
out of Council for two weeks With-I ~s agam desecrated by some irate Do~s ~ats. and make them 
out voting privileges' "tudent. I rather suspect. too, that able to "Mr. Average fill ""I""'!> 

I strongly 'urge all students to I my class would rather not be re- For the past four years. 
visit Student Council ever F _ membered as the donor of a sword ha~ been working in the· 
r;:;;;===:~======y=;;r;;l to a college where anti-militarism Relations Department of the 

"'S'PEAK has been traditional. Robert Stdn leg~. With this experience 
[ am interested in knowing who background he is rapidly 

CORREC
'TlY.I made this .decision and whether fishing. guns, hobbies, and mt'n's into his new task of 

·The· bill ter 
tive . the v 
training equ~ 
aer.;ce with a 
eight months. A HANDBOOK FOR 

TEACHER-CANOIOATES 
8, 

LILLIAN HAUT, M.A. 
SpMCh Impro~ttm"nt "TeochM 

H.Y.C. Public Scho,," 

SECTIONS 
Dicti.,n Improvement 
Voice Improvement 

Oral .Reading Techniques 
Suggestions. for Candidate. 

T"king Or,,' Exams: 

Prlc. $2.00 . ,ar C.py* *'0". Discount on '00' Mo,e Copier 
. To One Add,es. ' 

SPEE(;U HANDBOOKS' 
101 EAST 16th STREET, N. Y. 3 

the Class of '51 was actually con- fashions, accol'ding to Mr. Stein, American males with such 
suited. If my class democratically does not require an expert (which information as the fact that 
participated, then [ hang my head he .isn·t) but Tather someone·with are basieally two kinds of 
in shame for 1\11 of us-and for "just average interest" who is . " rifles: eastern :and western. , C· . II 

.myself in not being there. But if able to make the experts under- For those who are 0 
·we wet:€.' not consulted, I respect- standable to the general public. "A " thi th d 'se" 
. fully submit that the matter be 're- rgosy ~ s mon a VI '. '1 . Previous .ArticleS "some of the year's best pike-
opened' so' that our 'feelings on the fish.in.' g can be had right now .. "~' .•. ''I .. thi.nk 1 
matter can be- heard. This is not Stein's fil'St .venture . . really hke 1 

~hleerely,. into the -magazine field. In addi- S H 0 ... SChool. Acqua 
. 'Myron WeiDer· '51 '.tion,-1;o.his.work'onthe 'lA'um_ ta rganlzat,IOj; !Or1·were fril ...... 'M' T da . .1; Wanler, enc( 

r1US," which'wl's'l)neof the eight ~ets 0 y Ilt'·.~ ~on he r 

ARMY'UALL' runners-up.in the "Magazine of The College Staff VisitS to the ( 
. ":". 1VT~lVlW... . the Year". competition of the plans to hold its first :Terming th 
...,~... In.ID..I..' American Alumni Council, he has in 200 Main, the student 1 

.also' Samuel Hendel lessprs as • 
• SODA FOUNTAIN. .had articles pubiished in. val'-" tn. O"~. e"enl president of the group. The "'" 
III TOBACCO _ CANDY zation Will elect the facuit, the suSpende 
III BALL POINT REFILLS HOTEL TAFT bers for the Student Faculty COUld prove t 
'. ALARM CL' eil and consider the formal leinstatemenl OCKS PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER cent f 

50th' STREET and7t1t AvalUE,. N. 'C c, tion of a constitutio!l. All. . .. ra Ion 
8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Circle 7-4000, Ext, 9 members are invited to attend- studies. 

Greetings! - Semester 1951 .. '52 
We e.>:fend Oillr "sunl Good Wi .. hes 10 the Faculty 

SIudpOI Body dod . .fdminislrarit>e Personnel. • 

h 
As ha~ aJw~Y8' been our poli<."Y. we make "SpeeiaIAllowaneC!l" 

W en dealmg WIth any.me from the ... ·)Uege. Let h . N d V--.I Ca ..... Ulj .. ow you our 
e~ :,n ".,.. r~, and acqwunt you with 01Q' "S ...... lal Co 

GROUND FLOOR;AH Th~i$ - Term P"pers - Job Resumes I' The Staff. Organization. ,;:'The attit! 
Expertly typed 0. electric type.,rite., -.: classroom 

••••••••• •••••• a close tie between the faculty sian~ :~pe~; ~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~T~Ype~ .. ~r1it.ft~·'ior~""'~~b~~'''''~h~ou~r~.~. ~ form~d in an attempt to Iikel 
!!tudents. . .' ~'::'.stated 1 

. . THE COH-lER CORPORATION ~ITY COLLEGE BllBBER SHOP Concerned with proVi~ i~ Educatic s ..... "" I"" in Army Balli 4 forum for exchange of 1V.~nt to cleal 
... " .... ..., SL (E, of Bwy.) W" 6-2020 -1'i,!vScesof; 2336 Cr d .~_ B 1~. D opinion and with staff '" rece.... ntly t .. ·o 

tesle3' to you. ,.-- ur-
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